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And it is a
do^s, and vvhofdever loveth and maketh a lie.'
great fin to tell a lie, fo it is a vvorfe fin to teach a lie, Ifa. ix.
'
1.3.
The pro[)l»et that teacherh lies.' He who broacheth
error, teacheth lies ; he fpreads the plae;ue ; he not only damns
himfelf, but helps to damn others.
(2.) Truth in words is opThe heartand tongue Oiould go together,
poled to diirembling.
To I'peak fair to one's
as the dial goes exactly with the (un.
face, and not to mean what one ('peaks, is no better than a lie :
* his words were fmoother than oil, but war was
Pf. Iv. 21.
in
Some have an art at this, they can flatter and hate.
his heart.'
Hierom, fpeaking of the Arians, faith, " they pretended friendfliip, they kiifed my hands, but plotted milbhief againft me.**
Pf". xxix. b. ' A man that fla'ttereth his neighbour, Ipreadeth a
net for his feet.*
Impiufub diddmelle venena latent " Falfehood in friendfliip is ctA'ie." Counterfeiting of friendfhip is
werfe t^j^m counterfeiting of money. This is contrary to God,
who is a GfcQ^ of truth.
Let prac2.
muft be true in our profeflTion of relisfion.
tice go along with profeffion
Eph. iv. 24. ' Righteoufnefsand
true holinefs.'
Hypocrify in religion is a lie the hypocrite is
like a face in a glal's, there is the fhew of a face, but no true
face
fo he makes (liew of holinefs, but hath no truth of it; it
Ephraim pretended to be that
i^ but the face in the glafs.
which he was not and what faith God of him ? Hof. xi. 12.
* Ephraim
compaffeth me about with lies:' By a lie in our
words we deny the truth by a lie in our profeffion we difgrace
it.
Not to be what we profefs to God, is telling a lie; and
the fcripture makes it little better than blafphemy. Rev. ii. 9.
* 1 know
the blafphemy of them that fay they are Jews, and
are not.'
O! I befeech you, labour in this to be like God, he
is a God of truth
he can as well part with his Deity as his
Verity
be, I fay, like God, be true in your words, be true in
your profeffion
God's children are children that will not lie,
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When God

fees ' truth in the inward parts,' and
which is no guile,' now he fees his own image in you:
draws God's heart towards you; likenels draws love.
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but one only, the living and true God.
a God, hath been proved
and thofe that
will not believe the verity of his effence, fliall feel the feverity
of his wrath, Deut. vi. 4. * Hear,
Hrael, the Lord our God
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one Lord/
He is the * only God,' Deut. iv. 30. * Know
therefore this day, and confider it in thy heart, that the Lord
he is God in heaven above, and upon the earth beneath there is
none eh"e.' lid. xlv. 21,
juft God and a Saviour ; * there
is none befide me.'
There are many titular gods : kings reprefent God : their regal fceptre is an emblem of his power and
is

A

authority.
Judges are called gods, Pf. Ixxxii. 6. * I have
faid, ye are gods,' viz. fet in God's place to do juftice
but
dying gods, ver. 6. • Ye (hall die like men.* 1 Cor. viii. 5, (5.
* They be that are called gods
but to us there is but one God.'
;

;

Argument

There is but one Firft Caufe that hath its Being
of itfelf, and on which all other beings depend.
As in the heavens, iheprimum mobile moves all the other orbs, fo God gives
life and motion to every thing exiftent.
There can be but one
God, becaufe there is but one Firft Caufe.
2. There is but one infinite Being, therefore there is but one
God. There cannot be two infinites, Jer. xxiii. 24.
Do not
I fill heaven and earth,' faith the Lord ? If there be one infinite,
1.

'

filling all places at

how

once,

can there be any room for another

infinite to fubfift,^
2. There is but one Omnipotent Power.
If there be two
Omnipotents, then we muft always fuppole a conteft between
thefe two ; that which one would do, the other power being
equal, would oppofe, and fo all things would be brought into
confufion.
If a Ihip (hould have two pilots of equal power,
one would be ever croffing the other ^vhen one w^ould fail, the
other would caft anchor
here were a confufion and the (hip
muft needs perifii. The order and harmony in the world, the
conftant and uniform government of all things, is a clear argument that there is but one Omnipotent, one God that rules all.
Ha. xliv. 6. ' I am the firft, and I am the laft, and befide me
there is no God.'
:

:

If there be but one God, then it exother gods.
Some have feigned that there were two
gods fo the Valentrnians others, that there were many gods :
ib the Polytheites.
The Perfians worfiiipped the fun ; the
Egyptians the lion and Elephant ; the Grecians worfiiipped
Jupiter; thefe, I may fa}', * err, not knowing the fcriptures,*
Mat. xxii. 29. Their faith is a fable. * God hath given them
up to ftrong delufions, to believe a lie, that they may be damned,' 2Thefi\ ii. 11.
2. If there be but one God, then there can he but one true
* One Lord, one faith.*
If
religion in the world, Eph. iv. 5.
there were many gods, then there might be many religions,
every god would be worfiiipped in his way
but if there be but
one God, there is but one religion
one Lord, onefaitli. Some
fay, we may be laved in any religion : it is abfurd to imagine.
Uj'e 1.
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One in ejjence, fhould appoint feveral religions
It is as dangerous to fet up a
be worfhipped.
There are many ways
falfe religion, as to let up a falfe god.
to hell
men go thither which way their fancy leads them ; but
there is but one dire<5t road to heaven, viz. faith and holinels.
There is no way to be faved but this as there is but one God,
fo there is but one true religion.
3. If there be but one God, then you have but One that you
need chiefly to iludy to pleafe, and that is God. If there were
divers gods, we fhould be hard put to it how to pleafe them
all ; one would command one thing, another the quite contrary
and to pleafe two contrary mailers, is impolhble but
there is but one God, therefore you have but One to pleafe.
As in a kingdom there is but one king, therefore every one
feeks to ingratiate himfelf into his favour, Prov. xix. 6. lb there
is but one true God
therefore here lies our main work to
pleafe him. Be fure to pleafe God, whoever elle you difpleafe.
This was Enoch's wildom, Heb. xi. 5. he had this tellimony
before he died, that
he pleafed God.'
Qu. What doth this pleafing God imply ?
pleafe God when we comport with his will.
Anf, 1.
* It was Chrilt's meat and drink to do his Father's will,' John
*
voice came
iv. 34. and fo he pleafed him. Mat. iii. 17.
from heaven, faying, this is my beloved Son, in whom I am
well pleafed.'
It is the will of God that we fhould be holy,
1 Their, iv. 11.
Now, when we are befpangled with holinefs,
our lives are walking bibles
this is according to God's will
and it pleafeth him.
2.
pleafe God, when we do the work that he fets ua
* I have
about, John xvii. 4.
finilhed the work which thou
gavell me to do,' viz. mv mediatory work.
Many finilh their
lives but do not finilli their work.
Our work God hath cut
out for us, is to oblerve the lirft and fecond table. In thefirft,
is fet down our duty towards God
in the fecond our duty towards man. Such as make morality the chief and fole part of
religion, fet the fecond table above the lirll ; nay, they take
away the firft table for, if prudence, jultice, temperance, be
enough to fave, then what needs the firlt table ? and lb ouf
vvorlhip towards God fhall be quite left out; but thofe two tables, which God hath joined together, let no man put afunder.
pleafe God, when we dedicate our heart to give hinii
3.
the bell of every thing.
Abel gave God the fat of the offering.
Gen. iv. 4. Domilian would not have his image carved in wood
or iron, but in gold. Then we pleafe God when we ierve him
with love, -fervency, alacrity ; we give him golden lervices ;
There is bul
herein lies our wifdom and piety, to praife God.
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one God, therefore there is but One whom we have chiefly to
pleafe, namely, God.
4. It" there be but one God, then we muft pray to none but
God. The Papifts pray to faints and angels: 1. To faints a
:

" when we

pray to the faints departed,
they being touched with compaffion, fay the like to God for
us, as the difciples did to Chrill for the Canaanitilh woman."
The
Mat. XV. ^3 • Send her away, for fhe cryeih after us.*
' Abraham
faints above know not our wants, Ifa. Ixiii. 16.
is ignorant of us ;' or, if they did, we have no warrant to pray
Prayer is a part of divine worfhip, which muft be
to them.
angel worfhip is
given only to God. ^. They pray to angels
forbidden. Col. ii. 18, 19. and that we may not pray to angels,
' How fliall they call upon
him in
is clear from Rom. x. 14.
may not pray to any but
whom ihey have not believed ?'
whom we may beUeve in but we may not believe in any angel, therefore, we may not pray to him. There is but one God.
and it is a fin to invoke any but only God.
5. If there be but one God, who is 'above all,' Eph. iv. 6.
muft love him with a love of
then he muft be loved all. 1
fet the higheft eftimate on him, who is the only
appretiation
muft love him with a love
2.
fountain of being and blifs.
of complacency amor eft complacentia amantis isamato, Aquin.
Our love to other things muft be more indifferent ; fome drops
of love may run befide to the creature, but the full ftream muft
run towards God the creature may have the milk of our love,
God who is
but we muft keep the cream of our love for God
above all, muft be loved above all, Pfal. Ixxiii. 25. ^ There is
none on earth whom I defire in comparifon of thee.'
If there be but one God, then let us take
Ufe 2. Of caution.
Popifli writer faith,
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heed of fetting up more gods than one; Pfal. xvi. 4. • Their
forrows fhall be multiplied, thathaften after another god ; their
drink-offerings of blood will I not offer, nor take up their names
God is a jealous God, and he will not endure
into my lips.'
it is eafy to commit idolatry
that we fhould have other gods
1. Some made a God of pleafure, 2 Tim.
with the creature
*
iii. 4.
Lovers of pleafure, more than lovers of God.' Whatever we love more than God, we make a god. 2. Others make
money their god the covetous man worfhips the image of gold,
therefore he is called an idolater, Eph. v. 5. That which a man
but he makes the wedge of gold
trufts to, he makes his god
his hope : he makes money his creator, redeemer and comforter :
if he hath money, then he thinks he is made:
it is his creator
it is his redeemer ; if he be in danger, he trufts in his money to
redeem him out it is his comforter if at any time he be fad,
lb that money is
the golden harp drives away the evil fpirit
his god.
God made man of the duft of the earth; and man
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maizes a god of the duft of the earth.
3. Another makes a god
of his child, fets his child in God's room, and fo provokes God
to tuke it away.
If you lean too hard upon a glafs, it will
break ; many break their children by leaningto liard upon them.
4. Others make a god of their belly, Phil. iii. 1<). ' Whofe god
is their belly.'
Clemens A lexandrinus writes of a fifli that hath
an emblem of Epicures, their heart is in
its heart in its belly
their belly, they mind nothing but indulging the fenfual appetheir belly is their god, and to
tite
they dojacrificara lari
thus men make many gods.
this they pour drink-otferings
The apodle names the wicked man's trinity, 1 John ii. 16.
* The lull of the flefh, the lull of the eye, and the pride of
life :*
the luft of theflelh, plealure; the luft of the eye, money; pride
whatever you deity beof life, honour
take heed of this
fides God, will prove a bramble, and fire will come out of this
bramble, and devour you, Judg. ix. 15.
If the Lord Jehovah be the only true
Ufe 3. Of reproof.
God, then it reproves thofe who renounce the true God I mean,
fuch as feek to familiar fpirits
this is too much pra(5lifed among
them that call themfelves Chriftians. It is a fin condemned
' There
by the law of God, Deut. xviii. 11.
fliail not be found
among you any that confults with familiar fpirits.' How ordinary is this? If people have loll any of their goods, they fend
to wizards to know how they may come by tlieir goods again.
What is this but confulting with the devil ^ and fo you renounce
God and your baptifm. What, becaufe you have loll your
goods, will you loie your fouls too? 2 Kings i. 6. * Thus laith
the Lord, is it not becaufe there is not a God in Ifrael, that
thou fended to enquire of Beelzebub ?' So, is it not becaufe
you think there is not a God in heaven, that ye afk counfel of
the devil? If any here be guilty, be deeply humbled, ye have
renounced the true God
better be without the goods ye have
loft, than have the devil help you to them again.
If there be but one God
Ufe 4. Of exhortation.
as God is
one, folet them that ferve him be one.
This is that Chrift
* That they all may
prayed fo heartily for, John xvii. 21.
be
one,' Chrillians fhould be one, 1
In judgment
theapoflle exhorts to be all of one mind, 1 Cor. i. 10. How fad is it to fe§
religion wearing a coat of divers colours
to fee Chriliians of fo
many opinions, and going fo many difierent ways? It is Satan
hath fown thefe tares of divifion. Mat. xiii. 39.
He firil divided men from God, and now divides one man from another.
2. One in alfe6lion.
They fhould have one heart, Actsiv. 32.
* The multitude of them
that believed were of one heart, and
of one foul.'
As in mufic, though there be feveral firings of a
viol, yet all make one I'weet harmony
fo, though there are
feveral Chrillians, vet there Ihonid be one fweet harmony of afP 2
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is but one God, and they that ferve
Tliere is nothing would render the true
rehgion more lovely, or make more prolelytes to it, than to ("ee
the prot'elfors of it tied together with the heart-ftrings of love,
Pf. cxxxiii. 1. ' Behold how good and how pleafant a thing it
is, to fee brethren live together in unity !' It is as thefweet dew
on Hermon, and the fragrant ointment poured on Aaron's head.
If God be one, let all that profels him be of one mind, and
one heart ; this fulfils Chrid's prayer ' that they all may be of
one.'
2. If there be but one God, let us labour to dear the title,
that this God is ours, Pf. xlviii. 14. * This God is our God.*
What comfort can it be to hear that there is a God, and that he

fe6lion

him

among them.

fliould

There

he one.

is the only God, unlefs he be our God ? What is Deity without
let us labour to clear the title.
Beg the Holy
property ?
Spirit: the Spirit works by faith ; by faith we are one with
Chrift, and through Chrill we come to have God for our God,
and fo all his glorious fulnefs is made over to us by a deed of

O

gift.

Uje 5. What caufe have we to be thankful, that we have
the knowledge of the only true God ? How many are brought
up in blindnefs? Some worfhip Mahomet divers of the Indians
worfliip the devil
they light a candle to him, that he (hould
not hurt them.
Such as know not the true God, muft needs
tumble into hell in the dark.
be thankful that we are born in
to have
iuch a climate where the light of the gofpel hath fhined
the knowledge of the true God, is more than if we had mines
efpecially if God
of gold, rocks of diamonds, iflands of fpices
hath favingly revealed himfelf to us
if he hath given us eyes to
if we (b know God, as to be known of him, as
fee the light
to love him, and believe in him, Matth. xi. ^5. we can never
be enough thankful to God, that he hath hid the knowledge of
himfelf from the wife and prudent of the world, and hath revealed it unto us.
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HOW

many perfons are there in the Godhead f
Q. IV.
Anf. Three perfons, yet but one God.
' There
I John V. 7.
are three that bear record in heaven,
the Father, the Word, and the Holy Ghoft, and thefe three are
but one.'

God is but one, yet there are three diftin6t perfons fubfifting
This is a facred myllery, which the light
an one Godhead.
Within could never have difcovered.
As liie two natures in

